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Models & Specifications
SINGLES

MODEL

DOUBLES

OVERALL LENGTH
SHORT
LONG
TONGUE
TONGUE

CARRYING
CAPACITY

ShoreLock’r - TA0204-03

OVERALL
WIDTH

BETWEEN
FENDERS

BUNK
LENGTH

TIRE SIZE

WINCH

SLB10TS

1200 lb. (544kg)

186” (4.72m)

N/A

59” (1.50m)

46” (1.17m)

72" (1.83m)

4.80x12-B

CRANK

PWC12S

1200 lb. (544kg)

147” (3.73m)

171” (4.34m)

59.5” (1.50m)

46” (1.17m)

60” (1.52m)

4.80x12-B

CRANK

PWC12L

1200 lb. (544kg)

159” (4.04m)

182” (4.62m)

59.5” (1.50m)

46” (1.17m)

72” (1.83m)

4.80x12-B

CRANK

PWC14L

1400 lb. (635kg)

159” (4.04m)

182” (4.62m)

59.5” (1.50m)

46” (1.17m)

72” (1.83m)

5.30x12-C

CRANK

PWCD2213

2200 lb. (998kg)

186” (4.72m)

186” (4.72m)

100” (2.54m)

84.5” (2.15m)

84” (2.13m)

ST175/80R13-C*

CRANK

PWCD2410

2400 lb. (1089kg)

186” (4.72m)

186” (4.72m)

100” (2.54m)

84.5” (2.15m)

84” (2.13m)

20.5x8.0-10E*

CRANK

PWCD2413

2400 lb. (1089kg)

186” (4.72m)

186” (4.72m)

100” (2.54m)

84.5” (2.15m)

84” (2.13m)

ST185/80R13-C*

CRANK

*Optional break kits available. Models and specifications are subject to change. Some models are shown with optional equipment.
Visit shorelandr.com for the latest updates.

Peace
of mind

comes
standard...

Every ShoreLand’r is built to meet
or exceed the quality and safety
standards set forth by the National
Marine Manufacturers Association. But
you don’t have to take our word for it, you
can take theirs...”Certified”

Our 5-year Plus Limited Warranty
includes a 1-Year, Tongue-to-Taillight
Limited Warranty that replaces any
component that fails due to poor quality
or workmanship within the first year of
ownership. Ask your dealer for details.

To protect you in the unlikely event of
a breakdown, all ShoreLand’r trailers
come with a FREE 90-day BoatU.S.
Membership. It features over 26 benefits,
including Trailer Assist and Tow and
on-the-water towing services.

Ask your dealer about our ShoreLock’r
(TA0204-03) Storage Boxes!

2 finish options offer
long lasting durability
These models are available in your choice of two durable
finishes: Metallic Black Powder-coat and Hot-dipped
Galvanized for maximum corrosion protection.

ShoreStation PWC Lifts

We also manufacture a complete line of PWC Lifts, including dock-mount and free-standing models.
Ask your dealer about our NEW FlexPower SSV1564ED. The vertical lift design can handle deeper
water and the largest crafts - up to 5’6” deep and 1500 lbs! It comes standard with 2 wireless remote
to raise & lower your lift.
For more information visit us online at shorestation.com.
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HOT new DOUBLE leads the way!
Fully Adjustable Pivoting Bunks
Carpeted bunk supports conform to
the hull for the perfect fit.

Designed to fit today’s big 3-person watercraft,
this new trailer is loaded with special features, including:

How low can you go?
These “v” crossmembers allow your machines to ride as
low as possible. This lower center of gravity provides safer
towing, better gas mileage and easier loading at the ramp.

Longer frame for a better fit
These trailers have been designed around the largest
PWCs on the market to ensure a perfect fit. Better fit
means better performance on the road and at the ramp.

Custom Molded Step Fenders
Convenient step-on access to your
machines. Durable, impact resistant
fenders will not rust, to keep your
trailer looking great for years.

3 Tire Options to choose from
Choose the 10”, 175 x 13” or 185
x 13” to get the desired carrying
capacity. The fender and chassis
are designed to fit all three.

Additional Features include:
-&%4JEFNBSLFSMJHIUTt0QUJPOBM%JTD#SBLFTtFully-Grounded Wire Harness
'VMMZ"EKVTUBCMF#VOLTt#VOL.PVOUFE5JF%PXO1PJOUTt4FBMFE5BJMMJHIUT

WHY ShoreLand’r?

Stylish Shockwave Graphics
Aggressive chrome design to
accent your watercraft.

Better performance on the road
ShoreLand’r goes above and
beyond the competition in a
number of key areas. These
all add up to a trailer you can
depend on year in and year out.
A trailer that will look better,
last longer and go farther. Get
the most out of every weekend
and every summer vacation.
Get a ShoreLand’r and
go the extra mile!

ShoreLand’r makes the journey as painless as possible with features like smooth rolling factorybalanced wheels for better performance and less vibration. In addition to that, the frame is designed
to keep the PWC riding low for less wind resistance and better gas mileage out on the highway.

Accessorize-ability

Different users have different needs and that’s why ShoreLand’r offers a complete line of Genuine ShoreLand’r
Accessories. Everything from spare tires to our popular walk boards and ShoreLock’r storage box. Whatever it
takes to make your trailer fit your lifestyle.

Higher re-sale value

ShoreLand’r has developed a unique powder-coating process that creates a deep luster, automotive-style
finish. This Superior Quality Finish provides long-term protection against fading and chipping so your
trailer looks better, longer and holds its value.

Advanced protection for your PWC

One of the most important duties of a trailer is to protect your PWC when it’s out of its element. ShoreLand’r
does it with welded Uni-frame construction that provides maximum strength and less flex to ensure longer
trailer life. Custom Molded Fenders protect your watercraft from road debris.

Geared Winch
This sturdy crank winch
features an adjustable
bow stop and durable
nylon strap that will
not tangle or fray.
SLB10TS

PWC12S

Walk-Board
Optional Walkboard provides
easy access to your watercraft .

PWC12L

PWC14L

PWCD2213

PWCD2413

Models and specifications subject to change. Visit shorestation.com for the latest updates. Some models are shown with optional equipment.

